
:BEFORE .~ UImO.A:D CmtMISSION OF TEE S~~ OF CALIFOBNU. 

) 
In the Matter a! tho Appl10at 101 of' l' 
EI.S!r! SJ:OE. CANU. &: aUG~IO:N' CO'Ml'ANY, a l 
oO:t'z>O%'tl.t ion. JAMES. J •. mvmSON,. s. c or- ) 
porat1on,. s.A.N . JOAQ'CDt ::u:vEE 'NATJ:.'A STO~GE ) 
DIST:aICT,. a. :publ1c c:orpe>:rsti0Zl. SAN, JO£.- ) 
QUD' & lONGS AIVE:R CA.I."iA.L &. IR.'lUGATICN 1 
CQ.U>J.:NY., .INCO:aPO~. s. co:r:porat1on.~ ). 
FIBS:BA'O'GR. CAJUL CO.MJ?ANY. a cO%'poX'ation, ) 
GRA:v.ELL,Y FO~ C.t:Jr.AL CG1l>.A;NY,. a eorpo:rs- ) 
t1on •. SAN LUIS CANA!. COMP.ANY. S oorpora- ) 
t10n.SAN'~A :RITA CaAL COMPA.NY. a eor- ) 
pore. tion, and MItLE~ &. LUX INCORPORA.m>.' ) 
s. oorporation. COLUM:BIA CANAL COMl?ANY.. ) 
a. eor,po:rat10l1,. tor a.n order £I, uthor1z1llg ) 

. the tr~!er and sale of property. ) 
-----------------) 

Ap,p'l1eat1on No. 14705. . 

hed :8.11004. allCL Geo.. J. E'A:t:!1e ld. for EtJ.et Side Ca:oal. and 
Irrigation Ccmpan7, .• ' tt eo-r.poret1cc.. and 
J'amee J.. Stev1:c.eon. 8, corpora.tion. . . , . , 

11. A.. SUtherland.. tor San Joaqa..1n :River Water stcrtlge District. 
, . 

J.E. 'Hoole,.. for San. Jca.quin a:c.d Zings laver canal and Irri-
gation Com:p~. 
Firebatlgh Cs.n.e.l Co •• 
Gravell;7 Ford. Caml Co., 
Sa.n:ta ~ ts. CB.Xl8l. Co., 
:M111er and L'tZ:, Inc •• 
San Lu1e. Ca.nal. Co., s.:c.4. 
Columbia C8nal Co. 

G.:8. E:jelm, :tor Sara. B.· Collier;" et al ... and Joe- Ste:tnor, 
et 81 •• , ?roteeta:a.'t$. 

OPINION ------.--
, . 

r;s:tJ.Y. 8. OCtrpora.t1on',· engsged 1n the public. utili ty 'btt21nees 01: 

sell1xxg .Slld'd18tr1but1ng wa.ter !()r :t:r:r1,ga.t1¢%l ptlrpOEl:e-s 1%1 
"" ' 

Merced co-a:o:tj~' sake author:1. t,. to ua;c.e!er ita proper tie 8 to the, 

San Jo&qu1n B1ver Water storage :D1$tnet, a public. corporation" 

w:b.1oh jo1n8 111. the appl1es:t1on. The cOZlsidertl.t:ton "I4l.1ch 88id 
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distriot proposes. to pay to the' csno.l oom.pany' tor its irrigation 

,system and appurtenant rights and interests. is the S'om of 

, $350,000. 

~e San ~oaqu1n ~iver-WaterStorage Distriot was duly 
. " 

tormed a:c.d organized 1lJlder and by virtue of the laws ot the State 

ot Calito~a and embraoes a pl~ providing tor the comprehensive 

development of water tor $torage, generation ot power, 11"r1ga-
. 

t1o:c.and drainage within an area containing approx:1mately 550,000 

acres o'! land lying in the Sen Zoaqu1ll. River Valley. The projeot 

contemplates, in part, the aoquis1 tio:c. ot certa1n ens t1ng dis-

tributing agenoies, including irrigation district systems and 

public ut1lity properties.,. together with certain ot their ws:t~r 

rights., canals and app'tll"tenant structu:res. Autli.ority has alree.~ 

been Sl:'4nted the district by tl:l1s Commiss.ion to acquire the ;pub-

lic ut:U1 ty :properties ot the san J'oa.qu1n and K1:cgs River Canal 

and Irr1gat1on Company--Dec1s1on NO,. ,1937&, decid.ed l'ebl"'a8.l"Y' 1'1, 

1928. 

Public hearings 1n this proceeding-ere held at Merced, 

after due notice there?! had been given. 

Protests aga~t the grant1ng or this applieation were 

:riled by several consumers, pr1ne1Pall.7 upon the gro'Qllds the. t . ' 

the transfer ot the syst~ to the ~torage distriet would- result 

1:n 1:c.eree.s1ngto a prohibitive amoWlt the cOSet or irr1gation 

waters tor the l.8ll.dSe served; that the considerat1on involved. in 

the transfer or the ~ropert1es is great17 in exoess otthe 

%'easo:c.e.ble te.1r value ot the ~:ropertY' andtbat the pl"O:p<)sed . . . , 

transter ignored 'and disrega.rded theproV1s1ons ot certain water 

right,. ngllt5 ot W8.Y'tmd/or easement eontracts held by cortain 

ot the oonsumers and provid1llg for wa tar serv1ce and,' the eharges 

to be :p,a1d there,tor. 
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, 
GEE: 

East Sio.e CaneJ. and Irrigation Com:pallY' is owned by' 

oerta1n or 'the stockholders or 1ames ~. Stevinson, a corporation, 

8.ll.d supplies water, diverted trom. the Se.n 1oaqu1n River, to an . 
area or a~prox1mately twelve thousand acres,' tosether w1th cer-

tain other acreage des.ignated as the "Secondary" ueaft , w.hich, 
. ~ 

fi'om. time to t1m.e, has been supplied with surplus water. T.b.e 

eompa.ny owns or controls about t'1tty-three miles of canals from 

which it distributes water through privately-owned laterals 'to 

its consumers. The distr10t boundariosinelude all. or tho ser-

vice area ot the utility, with the exception or e. section ~own 

as the "Secondary Area" and another tract containing eleven 
, 4 

hundred aores, m.ore or les$, only a portion ot which is :c.,ow 

"I'1th1n the district, as at present constituted. A8 to those 

lands wi thin the serv10e 8l"ea or this utility wh1ch are now' 

without the district boundaries and have not as yet waived their 

rights to water service, the district must asstmle' the same ob- . 

ligations and liabilities to continued service, b,oth at l'resent 

and in the tut'a::r8, as now impress the eXisting utili. t,. s:c.d the 

owners tnereot, subjeot to pay,ment theretor at reasonable rates 

and under reasonable conditions and re~u1rements. 

In Decision' No,. 1391, dated March 31, 1914, this Com-
. . 

mission r1xed e.ndestablished the service area or the :East Side 

Canal and Irrigation Comp~ and defined the obligations ot the . 
utility as to certain areas designated as pr~ and seoondary 

areas in accordance with the~ respective prioritios to service. 

Through typographical error in sa.1d deoision, land's 51 tua te ill. 

Sections 4, 5 and 6, Township 7 South, ~e 9 :East, 'Were 

deSignated as be1ngent1tled to irr1gat,1on, service trom the 

canaJs or the utility. The evidenoe herein shows that said sec-

tions should have been designated as being located 1:0. Range 10 

East. 
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The grounds or ~rotest in, this prooeeding are ~1m1~ 

to those disoussed, in Decision No. 19375 Wheretn the Comm1ssio~ 

authorized the tre.:c.ster o,r the pro~e,rt1es and water rights. or 
. . 

t~e Se.n J"oaqu1n and. Xil:lgs :River ~e.nal end. Irrigation Comp~ to 

the Same 'distriot under ~raet1eaily identical tacts and condi-

t1o:c.se.nd ran. pr1noipal.ly as to the reas1bllity ot the ~$t:r1ot 

plan, the smOt'Jlt or the eons1derat1on theretor and the undoubted 

ru.t'tXt'o increase 1n the CO""t or 1r.r1ga t10n servioe 'Under 0.18-,. 
trict operation over present oharges. In commenting on the pro-. 
tests 1n said deo1sion~ tne o~tnion therein states as tollows: 

WUnder ~he provisions ot the "Water District Act", 
the duty is ~posed. and the power eo~e:rred upon the ~ 
proper ott1eials'ot the distriot to make determination 
a.s to what properties are neeesSAl"Y' tor the proper 
tunot1oning ot the storage district, the amount that 
shall be paid theretor and the maIIller in which. the 
district, ~er the aoquiring or such properties as it 
deems necessar,y, sha~l be operated. Tne district, 
t~ugh its proper ottieers, having made this deter.mina-
tion, it but re:m.c.1lls tor the Commission to detem1:c.e 
whether or not the utility should be per.m1tted to sell . 
its properties and diseont~ue service. 

~The policy o~ the Comm1ssion heretotore has bee~, 
in applications ot this eba=aeter, to see either that 
all consumers, whioh have theretotore been served 'by a 
publi0 utility,. whe~ 1 t is ~e.n.stened to e. govermnental. 
agency, are either 1neluded with1n the boundaries ot the 
gove:rmnental agency or district, or, it not so 1neluded~' 
that thereatter service be compelled by the district sn~ 
p:z:oo.teoted to the eo:c.sumer Whose laJlds are excluded trom 
the boundaries of the diStriot." -"In re Southern Ce.litarn1e. Mo=ta1%l. Water Comp8llY, 
to se~,' ete., l,C.R.C. 520." 

1'he :f:e.cts in the 1llstent proceed1llg do not wana:c.t a:tJ."J 

d1tferent conclUsion.or ~5tity ~departuretro.m the polioy 

and pr~ctice heretotore adopted and tollowed. by the Commission. 

'I'he tollow1ng, torm of ord.er is suggested. 

ORDER ----- ..... -

East Side Canal and Irrigation Companr, a c~rporat10n~ 
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having ~de app11cation to this Comm1ss1o~ tor authority to trans-

ter its properties, rights and interests to San JoaquinR1verWater 

Storage District, Which jou.s ill the a:pplieatio:c.~ public heartiigs 
. 

hav1:c.g been held thereon, the matter having been submitted:and the 

CommiSSion being tully advised 1n the premises, 
IT IS E:EREBY ORDEBED that Eaet Side .Canal and Irriga-

tion Com~, 'a corporation; 'b~ and it is he~eb~ authoriz~d to 

transfer to the San Joaquin River Water Storage Distriot,. a pub-
. .~~.. 

lie corporatio:c., tor a consideration ot ~ee Eundred and ~1rty 
.' ... 

thousand Dollars ($350,000.), its public utility properties, . 
water rights and other 1nterests as more particularly desor1bed 
in the application herein and 1n Schedule "'A" e.:cnexed to Ex- ' -, .. 
hi b it "One", a ttaohed thereto, Which are made eo part ot this 

order, by reterenoe, subjeot, however, to the tollowi~g fUrther 

ter.ms and conditions: 

1. The 8.uthori ty herein granted' shall apply 
ollly to such transter as sbAll have bee:c. 
me.d.e on or 'betore Deoember 31, 1928, end 
a certitied copy ot the :final agreement 
or contraot ot sale, together with a oer-
titied oopy ot the final instrument or . 
convey-ance shall be tiled w1th this Com-
mission by the East ~1de Canal and Irri-
gation CO:clpallY', a corporation, with1n.", 
thirty (30) days tromthe date or dates 
upon wh1ch~ said instruments are executed. 

2. Within thirty (30) days nom the d,ate that 
said East Side.Canc.l end Ir.riga.t1o:c. Com-
pany actually relinquishes oontrol ~d 
possession ot the property heretn author-
ized to'be transterred, it Shall tile w1th 
this Commiss1on a certitied statement 1:0.-
dicat1ng the date upon which suoh control 
and possession were rel~qu1shed. 

3. ~e consideration involved in this trans-
tel" sbaU DOt be urged upo:c. the Railroad 
Commission or any other publie body as a 
t1:c.d1ng ot value tor rate-t1X1:o.g or tor 
any purpose other than tor the transfer 
heretn authoriZed. 

4. Upon e.ssum1ng control and possession o~ 
the pro~erty herein authorized to be 
transtel"red, San Joaqu1X1 River Water 
Storage District shall ~ed1ately and 
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thereafter continue in adequate and proper 
amounts, a.t reaso:ca.ble rates. and 'CXI.der 
reasonable oonditions and requirements, the 
water'service which East Side Canal and Ir-
riga t10n CompSllY', a oOr];)ora tion, has ob-, 
ligated 1tse~r to supply and turnish as a 
pUblic utility to all those lands within 
the present service area ot said eomp~ 
which are now without the boundar1es or 
said district and which have not as yet 
waived to said district their rights to 
water service, provided, however, that the 
obligations and liab1lit1es ot the ~1str1et 
to serve sa1d lends without the boundaries 
or the distriot shall be the same as now 
impre$s the 'East Side Canal and Irrigation 
Company. 

lhe authority herein granted shall become etfective 

twenty {20} days trom and atter the date hereof. 

The toregoing opinion and order'are hereby approved 

and ordered riled as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Com-

mission ot the State ot California. 

Dated at San Franoisco, Cal1torn1a, this fPt- 9-8.7 

ot 17 .'19re. .. 
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